
Support your local small businesses, check the local
facebook pages for recommendations or Jump online
and get shopping, our favourites this year are:

Hugs for Kids has a great gift finder so you can choose
the age of the child and filter by price, even choose their
favourites - super easy for all the kids!

Farkewemporium has some totally inappropriate for
kids gifts for the adults in your life, to bid 2020 farewell.

Butter Mafia has the most criminal brownies, now you
can give the gift of being able to make the most
delicious brownies on the planet!

The Swag have the greatest produce bags to keep
good food fresher for longer, a great practical gift for
the person who has everything!

Start Shopping

Write down the names of everyone that you
usually buy gifts for at Christmas, use a different
page for the kids, ladies, men and couples so it
makes shopping easier.

Get Started

Next to each name, write down if you have a
budget, then Add it up.  Are you happy with that

as a budget for Christmas this year?

Don't forget to add in a little buffer for someone
who might not be getting any presents this year,

consider your own secret santa!

Now to Budget

Write everything down as you go, so that when
it arrives you know who it's for and you can stay
on budget. When the gifts arrive highlight them

so you know you're done!

Keep Taking Notes

A really cool App to look at is 17track, you enter in all of
your tracking numbers and can see where they are, it
tracks international and local deliveries and is free for up
to 40 tracking numbers (once you've received the
parcels, delete them so you don't go over your 40)

Wait for the Deliveries

Now the hard work is done, sit back and relax.
Enjoy being the organised one who can enjoy

the festivities during the silly season without
having to race to the shops or stress about

forgetting anyone.

Sit Back and Relax

Send the kids and other distractions, anywhere
else,  (or find a quiet place away) sit down, grab
a cuppa (or glass of wine) and get excited!

Find Somewhere Quiet

Either, print this list or grab a note pad and
calculator

Print this

www.hugsforkids.com.auwww.hugsforkids.com.au

 Get your 

$h!t together 

this Christmas

so you can sit back and enjoy

How to:

https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0653/7867/files/Christmas_Sorted_List.pdf?v=1603942187
http://www.hugsforkids.com.au/
http://www.hugsforkids.com.au/
https://farkewemporium.com/
https://buttermafia.com.au/collections/bake-at-home
https://www.theswag.com.au/
https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0653/7867/files/Christmas_Sorted_List.pdf?v=1603942187
http://www.hugsforkids.com.au/

